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Town hall wins prestigious 
heritage award
The City’s restoration of its historic Fremantle Town Hall has been 
recognised with a prestigious State Heritage Award.

The $3.1 million project, the largest heritage restoration ever undertaken 
by the City of Fremantle, took out the Conservation of a State Registered 
Place category at the 2018 WA Heritage Awards last week.

The judges said the project distinguished itself ‘by its consistent adherence 
to Burra Charter best practice processes, thorough research, innovative 
technical solutions, and painstaking attention to detail in the execution’.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/thaward
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Street arts festival has arrived!
The Fremantle International Street Arts Festival has begun but there’s still 
plenty of things to see over the Easter long weekend (running until  
Monday 2 April).

This year’s highlights include: BirdMen, Nudes, Forest Ants in the City, What’s 
Next?, SUHDE and WAHonk!. Visit streetartsfestival.com.au 

Upcoming meetings
Planning committee 
Wednesday 4 April, 6.00 pm at North Fremantle Community Hall.

Agenda available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas

Creating your verge garden
Download the new Creating Your Verge Garden booklet to find handy tips and 
tricks on how to develop and maintain your verge this winter.

You’ll also be able to download the native plant subsidy scheme voucher, 
apply for alternative verge materials (e.g. hardscapes) or apply for assistance if 
you’re unable to prepare your verge on your own.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/verges

What’s on at Fremantle leisure 
centre
Post-natal pilates class 
The leisure centre is now offering post-natal pilates classes as part of its 
regular group fitness timetable (Fridays, 11.30 am). Babies welcome to the 
class or crèche available (for infants 12 weeks and over). 
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/flc

Winter operating hours 
The winter operating hours will begin on Sunday 1 April.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/flchours

Waste bins collected on Easter 
Monday
Remember to put your waste bins out for collection if they’re normally 
collected on a Monday. We’ll be collecting them as usual on the Easter 
Monday public holiday. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/waste

Hilton town centre upgrades 
begin
Works to improve safety and amenity in the Hilton town centre are set to 
kick-off on Tuesday 3 April.

Improvements include a different colour asphalt roadway, enhanced signage 
and lighting, new medians and pedestrian ramps at Paget and Victor streets, 
refurbished concrete and painted footpaths and new ‘garden suburb’ inspired 
landscaping and street furniture. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/hiltonfacelift

New car park opens in the city 
centre
The Cappuccino Strip car park is now open! The new 155-bay car park is 
located at the old Stan Reilly Centre site (on South Terrace) and adds to the 
approximately 5000 parking bays already available around the city centre. 

Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/parking

Queensgate car park and street 
closures
For public safety during the demolition of the Myer building façade, Queen 
Street between High and Henderson streets will be closed for two weeks 
from 6.00 pm, Wednesday 4 April until 7.00 pm, Saturday 21 April.

Owners of the Queensgate car park Sirona Capital will also be closing the 
car park from Tuesday 3 April for about six months as it gets a multi-million 
dollar refurbishment. Visit kingssquarefremantle.com 

Curious program out now
The Curious program for April-June is now out featuring courses, workshops, 
talks and events for all ages. Check it out at fremantle.wa.gov.au/curious

Woylie Festival
The inaugural Aboriginal Australian Kids Story Festival (also known as the 
Woylie Festival) at the Moores Building continues over the long weekend 
(until Tuesday 3 April). 

The festival showcases Aboriginal stories through book displays, writer and 
illustrator presentations, exhibitions of artwork, oral storytelling, dance, song 
and film. Visit fremantlestory.com.au 


